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.Mr. Harrison Hemrlc was a 
risitor at Mr. B. H. Roberts, Fri
day afternoon. )

Messrs. Ernest Hemric and 
•Preston and Mancie Roberts 
were yisltors t o Burlington, 
Greensboro and Winston-Salem 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mathis and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
yisiting friends and relatlyes at 
North Wilkesboro.

Mr. J. D. Jai-vis was a North 
Wilkesboro ylsltor a few days 
ago.

Messrs. Charlie and Dewey 
Mathis spent Friday and Satur
day in Burlington, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beng.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Wtellborn 
were in North Wilkesboro shop
ping Monday.

"Master Rayford Wellborn and 
little Miss Annie Sue Wellborn 
were guests of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rob
erts. Monday.

Mr. Ernest Hemric yisited Sat
urday with his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hem- 
xic, at Boonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Porter, 
of North Wilkesboro, are spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.

D. Mathis.
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un rirr cuad i:THE BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
MEZZANINE FLOOR RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO. 

INVITES YOU TO READ FROM ITS

LENDING LIBRARY
The late Fiction 

. . . Travel

Romance . . . Adventure 

Books for every taste.

Rates 10c three days — 2c each additional day

BOOKS TO RENT‘ BOOKS TO SELL

Juicy pot roast, spicy goulash, 
delicious beef stew, a crisp 
meat pie or any other tasty 
dish tastes twice as good when 
topped off with a bottle of cold

Budweiser,
KINtf Or SOmiD lEIR

IM

C^. PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO., Distributors

Notice!
The Town Board of Commissioners has ordered me 

to advertise real estate on August 9th, to be sold 

on Mcmday, September 9th, 1935, to satisfy de- 
ttiqiMit taxes for the year 1934, also to advertise 

‘ Mid sefl personal property and gami^ee wages to 
.frflect delinquent taxes due by taxpayers who list 

.land for taxes.

pay your taxes at once and save costs.

W. P- Kelly......- e.'.
TAX ifcOLLECTOR FOR TOW OP NORTH 

^ WILKESBORO, N. C. t.\^ “
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Austin.

Miss Pearly 
mond, to'Bfteu .
Miss Maiide Bair'

Miss Opal Si^ 
spent the weekend 
parents, Mr. and 
Spirik,'at'Anstihrk.’-

Mr. and Mrs. GaVfield Key, of 
Boonvllle, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Key’s parents, Mr.and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hawkins, at 
Austin. “

Mr. Colonel Holbrook, of Ab- 
sbers, spent the week-end with 
Mr. John Walter Brown, at Aus
tin.

Mr, Luther Brown, of Detroit, 
Michigan, who has been spend
ing some time with his son, has 
left for Detroit where he will be
gin his work.

FOUR ARE KILLED
AS PLANE CRASHES

Milwaukee, July 27.—Pour 
men on a pleasure cruise around 
Lake Michigan were killed today 
when their airplane crashed 
from an altitude of 200 feet as 
the pilot sent it into a flat turn 
in attempting to land.

The dead:
Pilot Robert M. Henschen of 

Winnetka, 111.
George T. Tengberg of Chica- 

go.
William H. Ennis, attorney, of 

Chicago.
George R. Burkhard of Chica

go
The plane, a Stinson junior, 

appeared ^••er the Curtiss-Wrlght 
airport at a height of about 1,- 
800 feet. The pilot circled the 
field once, then started down. 
Witnesses said that apparently 
because of a lack of speed the 
ship nosed down when the turn 
was tried. It plungeg earthward

‘ LoiHab^, July M.-rrA 
cto lh>^lg%tlon con
ducted at. ip o^i^k 'Fbitink 
day,, intd th« .IgBgBmg dSir here

'^5-

today by-, an ..intnrlated • mob of ^
idoTitqb.CS^wt) Ward,' 26-year-; ‘
old nagra who. nn amuck:to de«- • 
oapKato 4 famar wttk
an <ax«, aaaanlt^yiro.’ other pfCr 
■ona; and-ataM ureral flat flg^ 
with otfleeft*>^>'

Ward killed Uharlea .0. Stokaa,
•ft; aaaaulted Bpurgeon .;.tekaw. 
a youth; and hit hla owff.alatar,
Rowena Kemey,'twice on the 
beadwith an Iron rod during 
his outbreak.

He was taken by the mob 
from Sheriff J. T. Moore and twd 
deputies as he was being agirlt-- 
ed away due to high; .^taallBg/ 
k'Tard waa hanged to - scrub- 
oak tree at a crofte-roada about 
10 mllea northeast of Lonlaburg, 
near'‘a tiny reaort called Lake- 
view.

Solicitor William Y. Blckott, 
of Raleigh,, came here immedi
ately after hearing of the lynch
ing to make an investigation, 
and tonight be announced a ju
dicial inquiry would be opened 
Thursday morning. More than a 
score of witnesses have already 
been summoned to appear, he 
said.

In Raleigh, Governor Ehrlng- 
haus said he would assign a Su
perior court • judge to conduct 
the inquiry, and would formal
ly post the usual reward, $200, 
for capture of the lynchers, to
morrow morning.
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KEY POSITIONS IN 
DISTRICT OFFICE 

WPA ARE FILLED
(Continued from page one)
Under instructions from Ra

leigh and Washington, the dis
trict WPA office has begun tak
ing over work projects in force 
under the emergency relief ad
ministration.

Thirty ERA projects were for
warded to Raleigh this week for 
state WPA Administrator George 
W. Coan Jr.’s approval.

Only two new projects are in 
sight at present, Mr. Roach stat
ed.

An $800,000 sanitation pro
gram is proposed under sponsor
ship of the state department of 

States____ -- - health and the United
and buried its nose deep in the j public Health Service.

.. . ^ ^ $150,000 dredging and
drainage project for Muddy, Sal
em and South Pork Creeks Is 
proposed as a part of state-wide 
malaria control and WPA sani
tation program.

The district offices in Wins
ton-Salem are established tem
porarily, perhaps permanently, 
at 221 South Liberty street, 
headquarters of the old ERA 
works project division.

Two key staff positions yet re
main to be filled.

A woman supervisor of the 
division of intake and certifica 
tion and a project supervisor for 
women are to be selected short 
ly.

soil of a bay field.
The party rented the ship from 

the North Suburban Plying cor
poration and took off from the 
Curtiss-Reynolds field near Chi
cago at 1:05 p. m. The accident 
took place about 45 minutes lat
er.

Officials of the Curtlss-Rey- 
iiolds airport said Henschen was 
a licensed pilot and was regard
ed as a skilled airman. He and 
Tengberg were employes of the 
Commonwealth Edison company 
of Chicago.

Two of Chicago’s Meat
Packers Attack AAA

Chicago, June 29.—A fresh as
sault on collection of AAA pro
cessing taxes was launched here 
today when Armour & Co. and 
Swift & Co.—two of the “Big 
Four’’ of Chicago packers^—filed 
petitions for restraining injunc
tions in federal court.

The bills ask that the collec
tor of internal revenue he en
joined from collecting processing 
taxes totaling several million 
dollars for the month of May, 
1935, and from collecting such 
future taxes as may accrue, | 

The two firms alleged that as-' 
sessment and collection of the 
taxes are unconstitutional, since 
“the processing and manufactur
ing of commodities is purely an 
intrastate process.’’

C'oii|3titutionality of the AA.\ 
was attacked on nine points by 
attorneys for the packers.

TEXTBOOK RENTAL
PLANS DISCUSSED

Raleigh, July 29.—The state 
textbook rental and purchase 
committee today held an inform- 

discussion of plans for distri
buting textbooks and collecting 
rental fees during the next 
school year. No definite action 
was taken.

The committee also heard a 
suggested program for setting up 
a system thrcgigh which all 
school children will rent their 
books.

E. N. Peeler, director of the 
rental set-up presented a set of 
rules regulating handling of the 
books and collection of the rent. 
He estimated that. $900,000 
worth of textbooks will be need
ed during 1935-1936.

WILL ROGERS FILM 
AT NEW ORPHEUM 

MONDAY, TUESDAY
On Monday and Tuesday, Au 

gust 5 and 6, Will Rogers will 
be seen in his newest picture, 
“Doubting Thomas,’’ at The New 
Orpheum Theatre.

Supporting the inimitable 
Will in the cast are Billie Burke. 
Allison Skipworth, Sterling Hol
loway, Gail Patrick and Frances 
grant, , , , - . • '

“Doubting Thomas’’ is ’nailed 
as a new high in hilarity, even 
for Will Rogers, now the great
est box office attraction in fllm- 
dom. The picture is constructed 
around a very clever plot that 
gives Willi plenty of opportunity 
to use his unparalleled witt.

Puriear News
PURLEAR, July 31.—Misses 

Lestie and Marie Benton were in 
North Wilkesboro Friday shop
ping.

Mrs. Noah Benton and Miss 
Jessie Church spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Carl Vannoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Benton, of 
Wilkesboro, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Benton.

Miss Gladys Davis, of Relds-

ville, is spending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis.

Miss Lestie Benton is very ill, 
friends will be sorry to hear. •

Miss Elma Blackburn, o f 
ReidsTille, is spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Davis, of 
Raleigh, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Benton, Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Tates, of Wilkes
boro, is spending a few weeks at 
Puriear, visiting friends.

A large crowd attended the

revival meeting at New Hope 
Baptist church Sunday night.

Mr. Gene Yates spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Laura 
Yates.

Misses Aline and Lucille Hayes 
and Elsie Foster spent a few 
hours with Misses Lestie and 
Marie Benton, Tuesday evening.

Fine grade Chadwick Ll> 
Sheeting, yard wide, special sale 
price per yard 8c.—^Ihe Good- 
wUl Store. _ ,

Now
A,

Men! A Bargain Clearance on 
Men’s Summer Suits, sanforized 
suitings, seersuckers, and Hnene 
ci*asb, plain coats or b'lted 
backs, sizes 85-44, Clearance 
eac'i S;J.«5.—The GoodwlU Store.

$20,000 JEWELRY
THEFT REPORTED

Westerly, R. I., July 26.— 
Shortly before leaving on a trip 
to New Hampshire today, Mrs. 
King White, wealthy Cleveland, 
Ohio, socialite,-reported the theft 
of $20,000 in jewelry from.her 
Watch Hill summer home,

Seven guesta who had shopped 
with Mrs, White last nl«^t, alee 
jdeparted today, and investigators 
^fonnd only eight seiwanta ^ the 
home.' Each, said _ Hn 

^wu a trusted emaljPWi

WAOTADS
STRAYED—2 white O. 1. C. pigs, 

weight about 30 pounds. Notify 
Dennim Palmer, East Cairo or 
phone 223. _______

FOB RENT—Room with kitchen
ette. partly furnished. Mrs. 
Sam Ward, 1113 E Street. 
City. 8-1-lt-pd.

lost—liftte Tuesday afternoon,
black and white spotted Rat 
Terrier pup. Reward. Phone 
476-R, Mrs. Lee HemphlH, 
Wilkesboro, N. C. 3-1-lt

nil %KC Any size develop^
rILlflu and printed, 
roll, caiah with order. One dlato^ 
print free with each .rolt. 
prints, 3c each. .TunoeB^
Bus Station.. Blogp North.; Wiigeft| 
boro. N C.

diMt antosilah to «< 
dic3n'a Dresaeei guaranteed fast, 
color prints; smart new patterns 
In plaids, cbotlOii d<>ts, .fj^rlpes 

,„„,and floral patterns, slmlr 7-l«. 
White, [Harry for-these' vahwa;I each 48c,—Hie Goodw.Ul Store.

■ ....

-STRAW HATS..............
-BATHING SUITS.... . . . . . . .
-SUMMER TIES.............
-WHITE SHOES.............
-SPORT BELTS... . . . . . . . . . . .
-SUMMER CAPS............ Price

Off
On All Suits

(LINENS INCLUDED)

These special reductions for three 
days only... Friday, Saturday, 

Mondays; J.
-VISIT OUR STORE EARLY-

N^RTH WILKESBtHtO

tr." T H E^S.U.I T S TO R B
NORTH; CAROj^


